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V,luml 31 
Student Elections To Be 
Tuesday; ISA To Boycott 
Businessmen Approve Aid 
For SIU Athletic Program 
TH! EGlmAN. FRIDAY. MAY n. "" Cuundile, ""ntrr 
1HI~ II I Baptist Student GrOUP V . Ch n'''''l'~Ad. MAD. BOI Elects 5 OfficeR andy ess ~ I '" f~;~';I~ :"D~''::'' ~ Team Chosen 
- J "-'- I Stt.Jent Spong mtta£ .u CUnf 
M "' Dear me ":"",,~ . Dar Suo City !i3tt: P:nlr.. FricUy through r\ ' -USI!} c~, rnm ha~ been 
Lii1U iiiiio 001 ""~ __ ,* _____ ... ~-__ -_., 
•• The Egypttan 1 apprttwe vcry muth yow Suncby. ' sdoocd • ., 1 ((._nJ robin tourn~ 
Aalcilflcl CelI"I. Press I bale just ~ the leasure: of publishing lDy Ieuer to dw: FredJ- Elec:ud were We:ndall C.1mson menl of Chcu Club mcmbcn 
Published semi \uckly dunng the sc:booJ yeu exceptIng bolidJrslradlng yow Iettn In t ~1ay 6 ~n dw. 4sc Tucscby. but 1 must president. Nan Stephenson. soct.li \Iem~r~ 'H(: Don SmJlh.OlOd, 
and aDD weeu by students of Southern illinoiS UOIVUSitJ, Cu Egypwn m which you 50 vlVldly as ~ to run .. ~D~t viCe-prestdent. Shlliev f-lan: enght. Gta~don HWH' t G.lt..:u " bu. 
bonda.le. Ill. Entered U KCOfld class matter at the Carbondale post summanU: my spttth to tbe Socie. as was ;m aror LD - secmarv I...otttu L~~rdus t~ Bob Ku,S Ceorgr rOUss;tml 11111 
0Hic:e UDd£r tb. Act of 1\11atch 3, IS79. ty £Or Ame:nan Archxology last :r i~=~g a millJOl POlDt til SUffi, and Jim Cox. mUSK dl' Bob r \\el'd\ 
Policies 01 the Egyptian ". the rcspotwbility of srudent cdilOn \\eek Your dlfflCUlnes ~lIh Zap: Y P ttttor .. \ !CnIJUH' nl.ltch h ..:1 I\llh ~ 
ted ,".~ Campus Jounulism Council Statemmts publi.shcd1 (please not upo) La Que:m:Nh. I lUted SLlI: grt'ups which \\ele Dunng the retreat \I~ thc.mellcar:l from St l OUl5 DonnW\ln ~ nd  reflect the oplNon of the administmiOD Of lelC' rc~nd me of the time I sa; to recel~e 3U1orr.auc n.-ptesentlflles was "Tr.unlng to \VIO:' tbe COil '\lC·\ 
-0.i:::II .. ,...,-I lUI of the YUm';' • thn:.ugb an m.n.re leaw:e and did on the Student Counol. ~ ~nuon del~lf!S discussed I h e I r Chh~ IO~IUCflon IS al ,ubblr a! El ~ elSltJ 00 PbiIU nlll underst:lnd one single word were (1) Pan-Hellenic. (2 ) In- loed probkms ;lI1d made plans for c1u" ~rlln !,:s .\Iomb" rlmln~ 
tor- •• ,...... HD nt 'the: peal said Of the tel - Fr.uemlty Counol. (3)1:m.=-.:m=m:::,"::!g,-,l:::~:::' ____ --'.C'"::...:::th<::...:::S':::ud:::,":::'.c:U:::,:::0:::, -__ 
Managtn8 Editcw • • • • • • any ti l l s cr German d~ did Woody Hall Council, (4) Men's l-
librarians Not 
Dime A Dozen 
BuDnai MaJUSG Ropr Van Dam ecNn! W2S tn, an Rtsidena: Halls., (5) WOlllOln 's 
Spom Editor • • Gene Crye: not undenanc nor speak Wt Ian- Presidents Council and (6) 
Circ:ulation MaDlgll% .. • Doa Hecke ~u~ w~~~-?'e be Men's Presidents ~. 
AdvettisiDg M~nager • •• ,. Dmnis Motdie1d hi ' ? And lmousl tIeS ch! Conemung your comment on 
Society Editor • • • Peggy Morgan t s., bkd w~J 0 h!' 1 my letter, 11 w:IS evident that )'OU 
Organizouions Editor • • . Jd 11wc:hcr au;; a oglSts w 1St. took pollle 3 of my phtform as 3 Photognp~ • • , . Ken Oms, George Bliss :n "':/~st ~uci..n,~':rrucbrt personal affront 10 lhe JournaliSm 
fxu1ty Advucr • 0 • • • • • Dr. Howard R Long the E £f Dept. Such wu not the Intent o( 
Reporttn and CopyRaden . as gypan stI ' the pome. As I am only a Fresh-
Jim Aiken. Jxk Qatban. George Bliss, Owles 8ocdic.Itcr. H:afOId But I do wish )'OU hadn't let m3n and hM: nn'u worked y,.;tb 
Cas1eton. &n Cook. John Cri:n, I ... le Dodge. Pm: Fila. Don Hup, the !d.ne out of the satchel (cat the Studene InfOtm:ltion Setvitt, 
Jim Hu:on, Jack Heu, Kathy Hooker, Marion Hughes. Bill Mark.le, out of the brag 10 you, Miss Dodge ) ~ "? doubt ,are more familiar 
Bob McClure, Dick McElfresh. Peggy Morgan. Fred PicUrd. Cui about our )S seudeptsrdoing .III with Its workmg pam. Yet. I 
Pimoln. Bob PCQ. Jerry Rombach. Owles Scblepa, Ann Scewvc, the work in Ounngo, Alter all ba\-e: talked to many people ~n 
BeW.ah Turnage Jim Jones Jim Killpalrid; Jmy Kolesky Raa we :Ire crying to get students to go campus who have become very dIS-
i\blsb • Bill Ward. ' , badr. tbm: with Us .in 1956 and ~ with the "autStandi~g" 
ury you know what Will happen if KrVK'e dul we now ha"e, Mind 
the word ge. :rt thae they have you. these ~~Ie wete entitled to 
10 work. Of course thm is one the lecogruDon 1£ home the In· 
sma.l1 point. We did h:l\'e 13 biml formation Servicr did not supply. Aid To Athletes 
The :lnnouncer.-.ent of the such ' infomwion should be Iaborcn to, help the srudents. :Cis~iO:i~f~re~d \~ ti~I:: 
Er!=11 ~daf; ~iS~~hl: :\~:d!d~ole the scholuships ,Ire ~d please ~~u Dozh, that ed that point in my platfOfm, not 
ric progtam was not unexpttt-
<d. 
i)\:3S~~ ~ io~~. n:o~~ltopr:: ~ptof.fcnd you Of the Jouma.lism 
1\.'foney for one award hu :II· r- £.If: 
ready been donated. Require. I\nd one miIIy ttat a speech to Thanking you again, I lemain JJI1K~ Plgg, JUSt about thiS UffiI!l The f gyptun rom a 5Ct- menu for ie an be mule puo. lhreds, I guess. but when porter)' Respectfullv Yours 
h~t )c:ar. \1.15 beglnmng to fo:e l prob.Jbly mcteue the dermnd for le:s of .lItlcJes dunng \\lIlter lic. is broken the pieces Ire wrds. Cet:ald F, Hall 
undcr ~.l\,\ pf\:~urc school hbramns he continues qu:a rttr on the qucsl..on lnu Ihe ,\ progr<lm such as this one Pleast! , Candidate for Sophomore 
,\ bout to be &"'fJdUJu:d Ito m Under them, an e!emenl2rv or maJCnt) of students l nd alumni jU5t initiJted is perfectly Itgll Come back ror 300mer Lntu· Student Council 
:~~t~~g ~dd~:t~O:~;k~ rorward ~OCO~e~:~IIlk~li I:~\~\'~I; ; ;~=~n\I'~hl~~ 1~~I~~cl. a :he'!c i7r:~ ,\Yhen it stay, within :~:~:re~pe:~nfo:~\:~ ;~U~e~~~ __ 
,. ,~~tpl~!U",,''',', h<O(g~~~ r.:,uhr~~~~~? h,o",' ',', =1"'bh=~:br::,~ .. '."lIh'\·I':'. ,, 1. L lk'Of~~Jm.ly ~:,\\;",rlog,. ", mh ,n,', complete with L Quemld:a, Clul· Dur Mr. HIli: 11': .... ~ ll.... ~ "". . .-. ....... 'e- Ix: ...... .... .... r..Jb But if it doe5n 'e. a nuion· chihui,te5, and ~Ioholum. In the Oll,iously PI art still In 
letS school probabfv \tllI hale to huel hmlts mwt be Slattd In bl3ck widr SC1nWl might be the end meantime, I Will be \'cry gbd to ttlt lIark III." Souttlun's In-
HI! bun .. lough lor 1 "hJle a fullamclibramnwnham.:Jstu's and l\blte result inSl:eJd of winning teams ha\'e you tIIke one of m~' courses farmman Su,i". 
But \Iht:n the. r~ (Iu.!:S1S got up nelI degree I Of course It IS 100 Lue nO\l' for Southern. in ~Il!hropol~' so Ihlt you will Til. Informltion SeAice is 
Iht'll flnl l tOlal ot l i S- counl (Of thiS year's 3i Job hstm"S- l to hale the tequtremenu of the Someti~ the best of inten· bo.- ~ble 10 understlnd ,,11th 0 $ e an afflliltell office of A, 1 a ~m 178' ht Ilc:.;.Ikencd. 25 from high dwo15, SI)( e.1cb from schol: hs: rd I'd the hr- ~~r:sheg~:rai~ett: =tc~~: words nut lime. SeniCH anll is nit u nn'cUd 
HI' took ot Job Junior highs :lnd eletnl!ntaev rent .... _ho°JD ogh u, 'dr T~. e Si ll h SinCt'rd~.', wilh Ille Oeputmtnt of Jour· 
\\ h~t \I .e. tht: le .!OOut P Ig g schools _ 17 are for fulltlme Ii seac...!.o~",,,~,, ho·n, ;,r"ub'I'':.''~o, "'or in coming years, ( is \,;il nllism It is Urit "official news 
1M made him so d\~ ltab!e to so bl3l) JObs, the others for te.x:heI' ..... u" r.... not be so, H , T J. Charles Kelley altn" of the Uninnity." 
Ollh 1111:': HI! ~1.lS the onh are:lS, 3('Cordlllg III the Pbceme:nt La •• 'I lid M.atlll, Scientists Hit connection It WIIIII IN SOli" 
111 .. 111. I 0)1 Ille 1 9,~ grJdu:liIng OHI ~t: , are English Jnd SOCIal HlltdlClpptcI rO .. Modern Dance Club whit rilliculOls 'Ir til. EOp. 
,1.1" \lull 24 houls - the mill! ' sru,I1Q but meft" Me rcquests also DI sud I Chi A t· S b • Gives Annual Concert tiln Of tile Departmtnt If Joar-
mum I" guLn d for J mmor - In h r I,branans \\ ho on teach for- sea n cago n 1- U verslve MUS. to tab " ptnanal of. 
CIGARETTES 
., 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness In 10\ " "11M b.: emplo, er)' h brJnJns Most common subJet, I .. . Since Ihm II llIselvtlly nO 
J hur\ \,o r\.. el&n Ilngu~ges. phYSical educalion leglsbtlon affecnn the min. L • I . The ten gnl ~Iodern O:tnce flnlt"" your critich. of ttlt 
I'rlCtL.:.a111 )1JC:Lkl ns thc Pi gg and commerce ) ~ble menralh h3ndICl& d \~Ili l egis allon Club of SIU. under the dll\'Ct!on j lnftntltion Strli,,'s wlrk_ ' -====iilEiw========iii.:W=== 
·,fU.L'lun IS L\'P".Lflng ItSc: lf t h i s " Sludl of Dorothy :\IcCmms be d ssed Tuesd ppe Ch 1of Clot1:1 Donah. former Modem Wilen wt 111111 Utt SIU In. Ir 
\'.Ir ,1tI~o~o::I' ~he QatlSILO arcn t \Of the l lbrar\' Semce Department 3C'CCO~~g 10 Dr \~" An Th:I;~: TI~ ill inOIS Sute .. \adt'1l\, 0 \ I>.lnce Club member now leach I f1rDllti,n Senin as outsbnd. 
"II _. , I ll i. - Irt Rt:qu..-slS of long IJnge school1tburv requIre churm:ln ... f SIU 's Depamnent of Scll!n<:e \lent on lecord l~~ l n51 Ing ott Hewn HIgh School, pre- inl Wt In •• rlly uunl (II t i M· t Golf 
lroOl :01001 1 br:lrl.ln3 ha, e tot:.tl:~ ments In Sollthe: rn UhnOIS mdu::II· CUidance and Spea:d EdUCluon . ~ _ c:ll kJ ~ntUub'ersl\e "Iegl ... ;!Cnled LIs thi rd annual dance con words If I nu.lan If nrwspa- Ina ure 
nl, :,. - !>oJ fa l r\nd me 19» ':5 mat supenntendents 3nd ponel- bllon ' at :a busm~ $d.5lon on lCC:fl: \csletday In Shryock audi- P" ntllontlu fro. not I nl, ..:rJ J~JWlt: cb~ Includ~~ four h-jJXl IS predict :l nted fOI more dun Tbalm:an, also _ mcmbtr of the lam us ~ Iav 6 fOlium Soutbem illinois bit frI. PI- I 
br.!1'\: minors lRSUJd of JUSt onc 100 librarians In the next f e \" 5Ql.e corrururcee for the mentally P I me program opencd \\lth the IIUS In 51. lOllS Ind CkiUCI. 
But I\~O of Iht' four hale al \'C3TS handICapped Sotld Wednesda~ a The\ also arne out :Jgamu an) ten danen!, ,\ ho III theIr own Yo. ."t a rilllt 10 lIiut"'" 
r< old\ sl!~n c..j co:urJ~'tS so onlyj Only about I\lO thllds of the scudy of Iegisl3Don proposed i\1a\ Clhcr leglsumon ho\\ner nellll1. /d.lnce :a lT.lngemenlS, gne ot specal Apparentl" ttI.II), ,II a r, I P. M. TO " P. M. 
CARBONOALE. ILL. t\\O more are :I \ 3lbble ljobs - (heorct'CJII\ - "ould be l6 111 Spnngfitld , \ dl be dmctetJ , tended. that In the namc of (m: ' 5.llu .: 10 the audience. ll ith mu· onrlooklnl tilt 1;:t tlllJt tilt In· I 
In!! tn RJ!ph E \ lcCo\' tJltector deRrces With hbrJr; Ln lnors Intendent and dllectOr of Educa· nJtne of itCUnty, JC<'PoUdaus secu of ROx:lnl A duo then pc!rfOim IUltls" news relwes TIlt, uno WATCN FOR OP£IIIG Of lEW ROUER RIIiI The moral of tne " OE) .&Ctord ope n to pc!rsoru "1m bJchdors' lby Ray Cr:alum, WIst:lnt super- Idom rCSlnru freedom. Wt In thl! ISI' lrr.JngetJ h\ Shirk", Aemln!! fomltion Se,.,1ct Int, 'IIntri. 
nf SIU ~ UnllerSln Llbnnes I But tbe shon::age of :I\all.tb:e per non of E.'l:cepbonal Ouldrcn He m" Jnd tlut. to overcome one lcJ:I Cuban rh"thm foUowed bl'i not l llUanl1t ~at ~'II Oftlltowrt 
Pr!pmnl for carms a5 tnChO lsonn"l \\lth m3~ters' degrees In \11 11 be ,uslStcd by ~hss Doroth) totaliurlJnlsm. Lmp0se5 anothcr • dJn.:t:s \·.m;lng In mood flom .I I ttllton" will p.lllisil Slcll In· Ii::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;=; 
er hbrmaM ilill pay dl:ldendS hbTdI) senlcr m:l\ compel Jdmln· Selsle I The org>1nlullon also adopttd J mLnUd depicting J highly aRI(IC'I ' 'onaation I 
to Southun I IAOtS teac en l!>ttJ tOrs of br~:; schools 10 ap- rcsululion commcndln .. G.n ernor Jl form 10 a f.ut monng boogie I PI"'P; Mr HII, ",nt 3 
, r ~~ ~~:~J;'l:lr~:!~~: I~e.:c~i POint JS full time hbramns pet- rel!t:~~:tIIO; \ ~~r:o~~~ Stralton l~d hiS ~dmll1~smuon for i l1umbt.-r, If JOur Plltfo~ ,1101111 ca.· I SHOP NOW FOR 
- q son$ \\lm onl· hbl3n mll1or~ - d lasses f bl Sl.Lpport "r tht snuly, P[ot~"Clion ,...lln alal!1st II .... town nlws-
IpTohably on condltlo~ thev go to t~~~.c or trolLna c mell- Jnd t:duullon rdJtcd to the Slott~ :14 Stud ..... F H pl,er .1I.ton. Wt Ifriausl, SUMMER PLAY CLOTHES REMEMBER \\nrk on tbelt In-'\5(eL'S The demand £Or tnchc:n of me natural rcsourca ~s e.xp!~ In Inlat acu J .lIldn't nCOlillenll tllis as I I 
The hbnn mlllor IS open to d bi II Iu. d -A teallstlC Incre:ISCS In the budgft To AHelld Filid Seal. j.~ tor I fmlll.,nl WITH FLOWERS JllI-one enrolftd in the: College of ~ uc:Jba,o e menta y n Ja t-u IS of the ' -;U1OUS $CIte diVISions Jnlil Olin "'lIIps . and 
Educanon, It \';is offered ror the r ~ond the supph' sa\'S Dr depa~nlS concemed Four SIU srodents, l ois Bur Editlr 
Davl·son and fmt time t\\0 \ears ago Courses rna/man. Dr l.elotnd Slunon , Um\'etslt)l ncr Guy ~hlls. Plul Sruth , ;Ind ____ _ for undergnd~tes 3re d II r I n g of illinOIS boDnv rofessor w a ,ifon l oonl15, and four muscu.'T.1 
rtgular school hours PraChce te~eh Drs. Grols, Hadley elw:ed pn:sldent ar the metlln~ I Sllff members, Dr J. Charles Kei VTI Picnic Held 
Roberts mg IS lI'I the Um\ersLt\' School LI Leave For Macomb O!:her oHICt't'S nlmed \\tTc' Joon I.,. Irvin ~I Pellh~nn , Esther De ' t Weather bl'JI'\' and olher apprO\ ed school. • I Huntrr Edl\wJrdsvllle high schonl l lknnetr and Ho\u ,d Willms WIll Spi t; 
FI . Ilbunes In the area MOVie At Alumm Meet teJcher fir:!!! vice pte5ld.:nt alt"nd the summer ~nthropolDK' A VTI picnic scheduled to be orlsts , Cour~ ... 3re al~ offered C\'e' 0 Cb I A G . Lh'c E'. B,lmber, Uni\'milV of 1I'l f1('1<I r.c' s.~ lnn Ju.ne 20 • /\ug. 12 lbeld in Fr rne Ch·f£t State P:uk. 
mnz, and Sunda~ ror ~f~mp~ ror;~sor :! ~~i\'e'rsit~t'~~~d l li~is, S«Te!m': Dr, J3.m~~ \y, in The, Cac~ RI,'~ r , VJIlI!Y · , . : wa~ held ~re 3i~r all Tuesd:lY 
'=
========'IJ"!Ople. lind one course 15 gl~en In b Eiben H H dl , Neckru Solllhrrn ill inOIS Un ;\"'T' Tht: proJect, IIhiCh Dr, Kelle~ l \\'hen thr L'lln subsided. 
- extens~on exh seme!(er. Thi~ ~'rar's :~res.sor of c'hem: t ey, I aS~late l Roben /\ , El'eTS. Uroona. U1ino:l i. SI.lr1(d work nn i~ 1950. will be It had been lentJti\'eh' resched, 
SWIM SUITS 
Complele Siock Now Available 
e!>t r~n ott, rion of Unil'mity Pro(esso~ to- nolr Stoldt, Jackson'1IJr hi L: h 1' ,000 ' he' to 1'-' 1u 'd' : :d MenOll on thr Southern Acte5 am· ., ....... lith: ••• aM ..... __ 
morrow in :\Iacnmb. schllOl. junior ~Cldem~' rrpM.'n st'l' hoI\' I peo~ ~ . I'C" JU~ pus,- 2211&. ...... ...... 211 ...... dI .. IJIl ~:.:~rnslon c~ur~s \~'ere ta':lght b)' ! ~av ror Ihe seconJ i~n=1 \~: ' Natllra l I-li~ol'\' SUI'\·cv. collel';i.lTe p,rincipally ~XC'.1 I'''"n~ a ,number of:uled, dUling the height of Ihe \~.h'-~ F'k~~.,nls In DlTn and l ~clin.t: of (he ,\merica n AssociJ- sect inn cnord i~ato r , a~~ i\ liss H ~ ' tn ~ted byJ ~1l~S ~[om d()\~npour, for the Uni,'miry Car.! C.om!"trt! Club Sponson The Federaled CtktptClS or II . Dti \'t!. , (tl (hi: nltur-JI f:lClh un of the ' ~ I· About ISO srudents 3nd (acuity PICniC; Elects Offiters !inois of the MUP werc r«om- ;\:('XI \'r:l r' ~ :annual ml'Cti nl! .,r I." , 1 '-~h<§"i:'=''='d~<d~'~==~,I~================~ ~e ~ommeltt Club sponsored mended by SIU three yl!:Lf5 Jgo, Ihe . sci~~ce group will he: ,ot :\ belll I," scudents, (rom tbc!r -
.I PICniC l\by ~ at Crab Or- r\ ~'ra r blt' l Ih l!y were Sl't up as Sprm'lfLrld, lIni\'crs,tt~' 01 N~\\' ~ lrlOco , DrJke $ I 
I 
chard l3kt for all club members rttOmmended , 3nd last ~'t'l r the l lIn in!J'Slty. \\'ashmgton 'iDte •• 4 ,I" IV'-
and r:lculry mem~rs of the Busj· firS!: o,Hkial Sl:atc mL'f:[ U"JS held, ' Hinnm To BI M.llmtor llniHrsity of Ch~~o :and Stu 
flesS ~ nd EconomICS Depanmcnt'l3CCOldtnR [0 Dr. H:adley. At Broiler ConYlntion I' i ll allcnd tN: sessl~n , . .. 
Election of officers for tbe com· Round table discu!oSions will : \ m:aximllm of I! lght tlwnels + 
STYLED IN ITALY 
Free and easy •.. lIDut 
eut briefs-hOI If Celaperm, 
haH 1a~ 1 t'~ in vivid 
f!.l:shioll ,;I ri pes, Gift r~ekelJ. 
Si'.«:$ ..'8-36 
$39 & 
ing club yeu wrre held Jr the ~nter on the conference ~em~, Scott W. Hinners ~f tlk< 1\ 1:10 1 .. ,urs will be gi\'en . 
Qme time. H~e~l:~-e::~.of Teachmg In ~I~~:J ~r::on~ \~~I ~;:~~I~~ GI6SOIl 
Plltlps To Address .Althougb not mendini the meet ~lan~~menl" and discuss rmllt MIL K l~ <i=l.. .. 
Gorh.nn Hilb Sinian ~llSs Ruby Kerley or the library SIU uperimrnts on broilm ,I • - • C_ ::+:_=-' 
o W 'U' N Phel _ r IS on the nominating commirtft the- ~alionOll I Broilers com't'ntl' n ..... y-----J_ ror , :iCu:id:~L ~~d S~r:dC:~:: nexl ~'ear's conference: of· ~~d~~fo~;: Te:m, T~~, ITi ~-. 
""0' . ",I. d,h", tho <Om"",,,. . ' -~ 
ment address l\1av 27 to the. Cor' \~ ...... 
h:lm High School JlPduaring c1a!oS, ~ ..J, 
1·1" lOp;' "nJ h< "Of PO""' ;' I For the Flnnt 0' Ihe II,. Car . ~~_rJlj)" j lies For Young People," I 
B,... Tbon Em tile I lSI FORD lid Ihl Cleanest " 
JUMBO PRIIITS AU M,kes " Used Can 
Now OnI, 7c Elcll 
You ""y h< "k;'g !.ttn I 
photos than you think. Your 
trouble might be in the photo 
firuhin g, Try our new sen" 
icea ndcom~le, 
S., et 
Vogler Motor Co., Inc. 
TIl, F111St 
Drtlt fw AI, 
M ...... 
n.""",~r..bo­
cween daues and efta houn- '. 
W._JooooIy_r.. 
~"OWII"""'CMd 
.._· -.. ... 1 
C_ .. __ ...... . 
Piper's Ritz Cafe 
201 S. IIIineis 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
SauSlle anll 2 EU\, T~st, Jell, 
toffee or Tn 
COLD PUTE 
'oUb SllllI , Slied TomatQ!I, Brud 
Bitter inll Drink 
50c 
lSe 
Choice" 2D Sand.'ches 20c to 5Se 










DAIICIIIG WED., FRI~ SAT. 
10 p, m. 'til 3 •• 1ft , on Saturday 
Joe Hindman and His Quartet 
110 Corer Cha". 
LYDIA CALCATERRA 
FINEST ITALIAN ,"d AMERICAN FOOD 
PIZZA - ALL KINDS 
PIZZA ·KING 
NEXT TO LITTLE BILLS 
WE DELIVER 
SPECIAL!l! 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE BILL'S 





WE HAVE BU R~ERS TO co 
Open 24 Hn. e" 'Ell lliy till. Sac. 
DELIVERY FOR 52.00 ORDERS 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1155 
~ y .. ·11 
l U~ ~ILlk. Chlr •• • 
~FOUITII. 
• Foantalll Drinks 
• Salldwlchls 
• Ice ern. 







412 S. lIIinoil 
Satllrdn. May 14 
Rory Calhoun .1nd 
Colecn ;\ lit lt>r in 
Four GUM 10 Ihe Iorder 
.\ bo 
x oc l.mJ Yolo! CJII IIlI: 
"Javanese Dagger" 
Sunday. Monday. Tuud~y. 
M~y 15. 1&, 11 
\~..JlIn~ .\ \' ..rJ \ \ IOm.r 
(.r ..... r.:dh- ~l1d 
\ \ Ilk ,", Holtlen In 
Bridges of Toka·ri 
RODGERS 
Thealn 
Saturd.,. Ma, 14 
DOUBlE FE.H u nE 
Spil.~ JO"" .1nd His Cif+, 
Slickm in 
Firemiln Sa .. MJ Child 
AI", 
",ooh Ik~· . Jr., in 
StwmJ 
Slnd.y. Monda" May 15, 1& 
Seeding HJ\·d.'n .anJ 
Louis C .. lhun In 
Isphalt Jungle 
Save This Ad 
I IT'S WORTH A 10% 
I DISCOUIIT 
i:~;~: ~,~;:;;:;;::;;-;-;-;.~;;J · I 011 AllY SET 
Continuous lro. 2:15 
2 Big Features 2 
,~ 'iiiii~~~~I LW!.-- 1 
FOR GRIDUITIDI liD SP£CIIL DCCISIOIS 
Lungwitz Jewelrs 
GUARAIITEED WATCH REPAIRS 
213 W. Main 
Herrin. min.is 
SATURDAY, MAY I. 
Ad •. $1 .7STu Inc. 
Phne 27411 
wit. laC. stl 
CANNON'S 
JEWELRY 
414 S. IlIinoh 
Pap Foar 
Evansville Drops SIU 
5·1 For 2nd Loss 
I. h III ri~I1f' 1:,,1. K.vI ,,"!,;, 
\'rrn •• n Sr fr nc. :\ mlloIl1 Vclu· 
" ' ,"Itl'",. /)" '\,-:11 hrtlL., lI ... it 
ul\ II f(wrd 1 ul~L')I n ;gl.t no 
THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. MAY n. 1155 
IIAC Teams 
Have Full Slate 
This Weekend 






: Thinclads Avenge Loss, 




inr ia! Whet. are yOUQ'! 
W~ "y$~forall ... u_. 
aa for-"Y"c do"·~u • . 
SG ... ad .very 01';,i.81 
0rD0d1e iD yO<II" -,tlr, 
.nth i,.dac:ripcivelillc. IO: 
l.IKky On!odle. P.O. Sor. 
61.N .. VOt'k46.lIl . Y. 
YOU Gn MOl. deep-down smoking enjoymen t (rom Luckiet 
t han :lny other brand. The re:lSOn, plain and liimple. is t bat 
Luck:ies taste better. They taste better. first of all, becaUM 
Luuy Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco iI 
too..sII!tl to taar.e better. "It's Too.stcd" -the famous Lucky 
Strike pr0c:e6S- tones up L~kies' Li,;bt . ~.t.uti.Dg tobacco 
to make it taste eVen better .. . deaner, fresber. smoother. 
You'U enjoy the DroodJe above. too: it ', titled: Three on a 
matcb-Luck~. of cowse. Whenever $l1lokers put their 
h~ds together. they agree you can' t match a Lucky for ftavor. 
Come light-up Lime-. enjoy ~ better-t1.;tlnl Lucky younelf1 
